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ry white. J jULlSUUUYs N. C...TUKSJ)AYt JULY Ii l28. OU IX.......N0. 421.
they are capsblo of hoJdltfl , aecordins; to

her daughter j and K ih!i time, Sir, we
must be permitted ill the-- mtificatfon and

imHiniiuifr-- ! - i
, a m 0 Ma fmiw linWu k0 tiftH, a4 . 8bmi Qenlltmai.

Or the Bar haa Ukra fro--a any offiea, or bofV
rawed from taa tha Uiit, tbe tkir

vol. of Rtarkia on Rrideoc and the second vol,
of Maddocka Chancery. Ht will eonfrr a hn
hy rrromlaf thera,""" D.r. CALDWCUU "

4u

aMUls-nnvi-liati- il!

rmteh-a- nS ewt; wrilea east of atcctfc- -
U"ir Mvuabrd tract, and le

icqual ajij bnd Ul Hov an eotmtr,YiU a kmt

pvt.! the government to extinguish the
-- raemilonioflind,deOrer!Mthe Indian title id lands In rTortb Carolina,

revolt from the' 'MrrJ reserr:Ion in her
ict oi ressron. fhat retcmttoD iaio tbe bfoporiios) of Mnerior aMadowf tar lAR trw",;jr- m

t . aatvi aupenor conawucuotv ana awve now a very
good and incrcaainr rva of cuatoaa the. wstee
power can very eoovenienOy be aaade to drive
any kind bf Machinery, For other oartkulara.
and apply to fnomas D. Cibba, one of
ine proprietor, on the premiaca.

16tf THOMAS XT. CIBO
JOSEPH IIA!fP.S,
PETKR f ANRR,L
JACOB SANER.

Way 134 1828. MABTIN SANER.
N. B. Another tract, helonrinr to Peter sla 7 ?

ner, adjoining the above, containing 225 acreff, J

I which "?l

UI tWM M at Ik Mm I ' r
Tva MM m a a aa mm ar Mutt mil, W hM

ufrmmf. rt rt W i ii ill n a, m Mm .

M af , hM Ml Im n a) a,. M.ttHmmiU,
IH M taMtWt St M

M aaak t lT,MwiMauiui4iM,iita
' '

. '

. erVV r a, t An ii n r a nnf ir
-

: "rf .j...".
Or rona unrvima, o, uta anoar- - o, rtnurvi -

.w&dPld to Indian of the cherub tibJ
IIoum

of BcprmntotWes during t! lain aeion fj
jfrfffc.a mwv w -

I rttteat 1r train," Mr." Speaker, tflar 16
State) in tbe Union bat been treated In the

lame unjuit manner bj t?e uoeetnment,
nor baa any State in the Union acted with

more lojraltt'or dealt with more liberal
hand toward thia Government, than hai
Jfo'rth Carolina.

But, Sir, let ui ron tbe pnrallel f the
rnmnarativa mfritaof 'the reiDcctive

. claim of New -- York and North Carolina
upon thU Government Utile farther,

The gentleman front New York, (Mr.
Marvin,) baa laid, (bf jr l.aoppoae of
aettinr Mo a claim upon the liberality of
tbe Government,' M that New Ywk ceded

vakt tract of weatord territory to the
reneral Government.
-- Tfcli if Xr. Speaker, waa

..,11. . .V. f

New York, etpeclall wbeti we consider
lhil ibe. had fe fir ;to.tbe.L.nd.bicH
he fedeVJ

. 7
h.v, not read her ..act

..
f

1

- cenioB, ut I fe nture-ta-aj- M hat her I
I.Mtl. Vffirf tlnim trvriti fftfl.

veyaoce (aa it la called in law) convevin-- -

only that title which New York notae acd
"wtal.atnf.rr .,-fii,.T- ki,

much Sir, for the extraordinary liberality
f V- .- Ya,w. .a i.j-- m. lantt ts. k..

faithful representative fMr. Martin.) And
now Sir." for the Dart whi'rh North Caro
Una actedln thla drama or liberality play
ed off by the Statei. Slit rfVcede to the
General Goernment, not land, to which
the bad fco title, but land, to which
had a tone Mt undoubted and unnuestion- -

ed right, end that cesim include not
only tbe whole State of Tennessee, but
it westers limlta ia bounded by the Pa-

cific Ocean. .And let o next inquire into
the cause. Sir, which induced her to part
with thia vast and altnott boondl?. region
f ccHotTTi "".and ier wbettierit lie

Impoae an additional oblifcarton" Upon thia
Gottmraenna relmbone her.fa any and

very to., .he FJ'"thia Government, or by residence of
Indians upon' lit wl'.rrSr.

The moving canKt are tabe.foundin
the preamble of her act of cession, wbicb
reads as follows t . .

CTesa assembled, ' have repeatedly and
' , .....1 j I

n occision 01 the sup ran iourt of the
Untied States, and this cai be seen in the
report or the ulcbraUdc.se or Fletcb
er TeckM where hf whole ni
lure of ihcir tltUa rw'WorouBhlr. In
fes'lgsfed. I tav. Sir1. foled of axiln
eiiishingi ihe'f aiteref nd inverted that
which was prevlooalt new posMssory
.1.1. I... .W. t.:. J t .A.f. , -una, iuiw me oc.( i an ra.ijic lines,
thirtf rfteT(tmplrv"vrifiTli iTrrihT-hav-e

palmed uryn : North CVrollnav en
dowed with altbe pririlegesrranchlse.
anaimmuouiis. or citiunt, mm Indian
reterveee a apedes of ponolaikn which
we did not want i a kind of peoph) whose
very nature forbids the possibility of our
fratcroisbg with, and in abort, a people.
air, we never can elevate to an iqualit
with ourselves Bntil such chaneis have
taken place in their habits, tbeirknorsls
their education and in their vervWtore
Sir, which the rjost sanguine hope of the
philamhropiii, for the amelioration of the
condition of man, cannot anticip-t- e for
ages to come. lul bow did Nanh Caro
lina act under ths additional injury of tbe
United Statea f

Io justice to herself, Sir, the should
have taken and ket possessbn of tbe
land, nd left tbe Irrjians and thU govern
tnent to have settled 'bat marterVetween

Um-- Waa be-vau- ld not have
sunerca tne rebuke of otlemen upon
this floor, for asking but justice from thia
government Mt, bowenr, acted diner
ently, she went pacificaltr to work, and
rather than-viol- at the faith whkh the In--i
dianr had in tbe general government, ahe
applied her own money and purchased
out tbe Indians, and now appeula to the
justice of Congress, to reimburae-h- er In
the amount paid j and after this act of
magnanimity and liberality upon the Dart
of North Carolina, jt ia humiliating. Sir,
to hear it Uuntingly said thai N. Caro- -

ina waa acting in her own wrong" in her
iberal course towards thia government,

and that she should not be permitted to
take advantage of it. - What, Sir? wrong
to keep inviolate the faith of the Indians
n this government wrong to submit to

an injury, rather than By tor the face of
the general government, and bid defiance
to her treaties ? Sir, it may have been

rong in North Carolina, but permit me
to aay, that the decision of that question

louie, upon this question, for should she
give a the amount, --North --Carolina i

notified, but should she refuse, it will

then be for Nbrth Carolina to pursue a

different course towards this government,
under similar circumstances, should tbey
ever occur." : :; 'JA.i--

But, said the gentleman from Kentucky,
(Mr. Clark,) M there is no legat obliga
tion upon this government io refund th'n

monet, and if there ever' was, North
Carolina nas relirHjuiahed that -- right bf
her own acta in the acceptance of the
treaty, and the advancement of her money
to purchase those reservation..''

In answer to this; Mfv Smtti, t will
av, that should it be considered that th.e,

tegat obligation is weakened, most assur-

edly the floral obligation, aa.obligation,
Sir, alwaya recognized by honorable men,
aa much higher and more binding in its
nature, has been greatly strengthened',
and instead of the policy of North Caro-
lina being brought up here aa forming an
objection to her claims, it should be set
down to her immortal honor, snd.ahould
operate as an additional inducement to
grant the remuneration which aha. now
demands.

But. Mr. SpBAKBR, aa the gentlemen
from Kr . and N Y., (Mr. Clark and Mr.

Marvin,) appear to bow with auch def-ferenr- e

to the omnipotence of firecedtnt,
permit me to read, for the benefit of those
gentlemen, a case, which I consider
strictly in point.

Bv a treatv held with the Kickapoos, in
the year 1819, the United Statea ceded to
that nation a tract of country lying in the
then territorj of Missouri, "to them and
their heiri or ner.w
Treaties andJawaiage $68r Articjefth)
This treaty was communicated to the
Senate, and thev refused to ratify that
part, bacause it vested the Indians witFa

jimfile title and the consequence was,

hat a supplemental treaty was maae at
expense of the United Sutea, by which

title intended to be conveyed by the
6th Article of the previoua treatyi waa al

tered .ao as to convey holy that possessory
kind of dtieVusual among lndlan.7 : . "

Now. Sir, in thia case, the Senate re-

fused
of

to ratify treaty rbrhkh'-- foe
laTmpfc title land fwliich' ihe Tiad the

fjr the treaty with the Kickapoo. that It
waa imfiroter to Invest Indians with any
other tide to laods, than that usnally held
among .ocm t , nope not, Sir.- - But
anouid the do so, it may teach North
Carolina a aaiwlar r k tw wbkti win be.

. . . .Aa.ae aaa U J 1 11 I
Mwwr PKtuit id xicnaccr liDerMur to. or

0 m -
conuae, ji, oycttujventiiruxiraata her
klndneis wnb such Injo.tice i for, Sir,

spa now migbiAave proudly demanded
a rlgbt, that which aha only asks in jus- -

uet,.."r;.w,.,srf,'-w.,.i- :,,-'-
., .rr;

. Mir thanks. Mr. Sneikar. araw T" waaw V HIV
House (or its kind indulgence.' I tender
them most sincerely. And if any thing
has escaped me in tbe course of those re-
mark which may be considered excen
llonatle by any gentleman present. I bea
that --it may be attributed to that zeal

bich I must be permitted to feel for the
Interest of my State ; for Sir, if was for
eign from my perpose to impugn the
motives ol anv gentleman, however wide-
ly he rosy differ with me upon thia sub
ject.

The motion of Mr. Carso waa de
cided in tbe affirmative, by a vote of 89 to
TO and the appropriation of 2 J.OCO dol
lars, was passed.

ar atartrr
Tcaa Old Lanr Sum."

Should auld acquaint anoe be forgot,
And never brought to mind i -

-P- orJackatm-wiH be Previdenti
And Adama left behind,

i Pur Jackson, tie.

Lett drink to Cen Jackson's health,
W ho fought for New Orleana,

And he will be our President,
But not by Taairoaocs means.

And he, &c.
, ? 4 ,

Jaekaonians! fill again the cup,
Drink to the Great and Good i

Who nobly for hia country fought.
And firm Old Hickory stood.

Who nobly, kc.
And all the people hini do lore, "

For fighting in auch acenet s

And ' will rally round the tree,
And fight for New Orleans,

And we, kc.

fie drove the Britith from our ahore,
In spite of Old King Grorge i

For in bia hopes of conquering us,

Jorin, lie.
la

Old Hickory conquered Packenbam,
And also all hia fleet t

For Jackaoa be wu wide Awake,
. And made them quick retreat,

For Jackson, fcc "

And to the Great, the Ji'rt, the Good,
... Well ever bring to mind
And ne'er shall Hickory be .forgot,
- In the day of Old Lanr Syne.

And ne'er shall, fcc.

. , TANZV3. .

Good nlghtr TThay thy slumber be '
Sminr.g u that of infancy,

And in thine uAdiaturbed repose -- ;

Fofet tbia woriJ-H-at leaat it woea r --

But. if there'a one tender thought,.
With kind and aVect remembrance fraught,

at
Which, when awake, exerta iu power.,
Some treasured one of Memory's flower.,

May that be pictured to thy iew,

And in thy slumbers bless thee too !

Now on thy eyelid, let me preaa

One kin of truth and tenderness,

To seal them o'er till morning, light i

Good nightanother kisgood light

Tooth Powder. U may be mtty- -

in g to onr fair readers as well a those
who wish to 44 stand high in their good

graces" 'On the score of cleanliness, to
23

publish the following receipe tor ma on
king a cheap and incomparably excel
lent dentifrice, which not only makes
the teeth white, but also gives strength
to the gums and an agreeable sweet
ness to the breath It is aa follows:
Take half an ounce of Gum Myrrh,
one ounce of chalk, and one ounce of
Charcoal. - The ingredients moil be me

finely juVvert2ed, th finer th better are

when it is" fit for immediate use. "

Amtrican Advocate,

In relation to the above notice, we

will add that of nil preparattoos'for
cleansing the teeth we ever used this

preferable. "

Curefor a Consumption....,.., the

month May gather the flower

from the thorn busn-bo- ll turd bunches
the blossoms in a half pint of milk,

let it stand till it is about aa warm ss
rriilk from the cow drink it the first

tbintr in .the morning ana taw a wau for
immediately afterwards if the. weather
is favorable, and a cure wilr soon be

4th
effected.- - The flowers wilt beTtcpl
good, and be fit for use all the year to

if they are well sprinkled with salt,
then put into a vessel and tied down the
tight to keep the 'tr from them.
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pleasure which parent can derive from
seeing hr offspring the Bjtua or the
Union. And permit me to hope, Sir,
that the 1J bi will be pardoned for
the part sboini'y aci, nd the anxiety she'

II rosy fl it keiptrihe jforite loo . f i
fivorlte-daughte- r

eJevkteo' fo theGr.rT--

c. io the g,ft of this nation;
.i a, c.- - - , j

1 Tollowlnir wordTt
MThird, , thM all the lands Intended to

he tt ded by Jrtue of tbia act to the Uol
ted Statea of America, and not innronrU
led a befre aiated, aball be contlderrd
aa common fund for the utt and brnrt
ol the United Sutei of Anrerica. A onA

Cero.-i- t inrluiivf, iccordinj; to their re
apctive and utual proportion in tbe ren
eral charge end expenditure, and ahall b
fhfuily diipoied of for that purpote, and
fop o other ute or purpose whatever."

9 Mr Speaker, I demand of thia
oue, hether thia rovernment did

44 Mtltfully diie$e ot the landa," arcor
din-- ? to thia reservation f Sir, tbe did not,

by the improper ditpotinon of thoec
lnd bw hi fn..r ,Vt Cu,
auatamed an injury which cannot be re
PW' no ,en ,bT 7"dinK thia money;

'"PVMrnent pi ,u tt.e in

f''1' 'Vr'r--
nuyy f ' '"-""-"'
poaed of, and orth Carolina had received
h' Ju,t Wnlon, It would hae been
,n ,rooun' far aU that the kov
'naeot h vtr-ca- n

ef"pen?V I" Vhe ,i.nKlIhfn'e of Indian
H''-- 5 n'n hr How, then, were
xho UVdiaposed of L Tbey,
,tc,d r VR.dlfoed of accordir.,5 to

!erra, or,hu reeertauon, wereewlu-
PPP-;;- o the o.e of the Stare

ori Thia will he aern by the
poneaaof the year 1706. kc A

nott una 9.tT9 "Pperiv diapoied ol,
I am certainly aa well ta'isried that they
were given (o Tennessee, as 1 could have
been by any other Improper disposition of
them. But my complaint is. Sir, that af-

ter North Carolina has suffered ao much
by the improper acta of the General Gov- -

. LJrfnM -- .

thouUl hesitate to relmburaa North Caro
una in the roorer too wronalul

fc j aJm or pow- -

T thp.rt of 'thia Government .be
compelled North Carolina to pay.

Yea"- - Sir, of -- - an - assumption power,
which, if JuatiRed land peralatedio by this
government, then, farewell, a long fare
well to State rights,' and to State Govern
ments. Wo Mate then,- - oir, can grant
awa? her own lands ) we must look to this

" w ...
lOttfmctl ifi Indeed, they should be in

i,r HWav ll,V UK" VI IUII VI .iv iiili., iv
...m k ,l. ihn have aoli ftivpalfrt

them of aimost all the rights which are
valuable, or worth having.

. But, Sir, I deem it superfluous to argue
thia point, for surely no gentleman 00 thia

Boor could be ao recaiess 01 nis reputa-
tion, aa 10 hazard the opinion, that thia

Government baa tho right to-- grant fee

-i-
n-P- 10 "d wiihin n--

T ?! bt
original States. let, Mr, the united
States did, by the treaty of 181, grant
reservations of tand in fee simple to cer-

tain Indians of the Cherokee tribe ; and

all the fact connected with this transac-
tion, and the conduct of North Carolina,

. . . . .
' '1? , ' . J " 'Jr"" J. r" "
lure Hill 1 IOU W, Hi miui 1 nviu i vum- -

m
... Aff ,

. whlch , hlcl the
honor to inhtnh in the early part of the

accompanied by a memorial from

" Legislature' of North Carolina 1 and., M. ,k.,,k.. .r.rnU..
" ,

.

. -- - been said, however, ?lrr Dy way

! lu--v'- ng

n -' improp-- r
una toiicttea tnis uovernmcnt 19 maae fee

tbe
the

Aa. applied to tnuAaove-mme-nt to
tako thattiff, whteh nheimt wr-Uot pin

AaWl- -. iu.a. SaVt' K '''iaiaiaala.il aWaT iMMlkl:

How ia thia? Why Sir, inatead of ex- -

anguishing that peculiar kind of f title
which the Indiana held in their land,
which was only a possessory or usufruc- - pay

Unary right, and in fact all tbe title which

. r rwAwMi Uovemment lor all our land titles-- .
5 atesin the TToton, claiming or owning . C:.. I aar national nir, lor the federative

western territory, to make cession turea of our uovernment, .will all. nave
of part of thejame, aa aJurther means tM. r-.- W..tA.i --. . x,.;
caa vawall af kwaiff.lfrw tlaa Mr?im 11 f ftmif J

lit

win dc aoM ui con nation with the above,
eratclyaamay beat..suit the purchaser
!. l:l aa iikcwwc nret rare buxl

JU will be rokl, a lot adjoining the town of
Mockaville, containirr tea acrrs at tand. with
good dwellinf-bouar- . with s. and an
excellent garden t this property will kw soldi
low, accommodating trrsna. A poly aa above.

Suptib Lanti for fiaVt.
THE aubacribrr being dcUrmined tt ,rturoir',

tbe eaaterii part of tho Stata to rraida
pest winter, uflera for sale hia vahiabJ

Bowan county, containing 4Va I

h4 twcHtj-t-m acrw; all of which is ot aaope.
norqualitv. Ihoae who have aeen tbe
say it u enual to any In the county. There aiw
excellent' buildinr. of every deaertptioo wn tb
pTace-- Peraoos who waht a healthy aitnatioa, a '
rood stand for a Store, and an elegant farm, will
be very much pleated with the land. The land
ia ten milea west of Salisbury, o tha BberrelTa .

Ford road, adjoining the landa of Mr. Allauavt
Hall, Mr. Joseph Cowan, and otbeaa. I deea it
unnecessary to aay any thing further, aa it is
presumed (be purchaser will view the premsaea.

IUCIIARO C HOLMES,
Jvnr 4A, 1828. 18

Notice to ToniitTs.
subscriber offer, for vale, tbe vahiahteTHE in the town of Charlotte, lately

belonging to Mr. Allen Baldwin. Tbia prop
erty includes about 60

.
town lots, on a part of

& ,...tl- - ri--
wdico are improrcmcnii, via : a aiuauKi j
nary, including all the Deccaiary buildings, Lo

all umlrr cuhivation, and well fenced. ' Any
person wishing to purchase, can learn the term
by eallinc on the subscriber. rvinfr m Cabarrtia -

county, on BufTalo creek t or on Ur. WilCajn

Smith, butg in Charlotte.
---- re1 ROBERT-MKENZI- E. -

Cdrw cirr, JHa9 32. W, 6tf

rocktU foT ThiiaAeivMfc
F. wibfcriber havtn established

jet. TH line of rJtCKETS between
FhilaJetbkia and Wiimmgton, 9. C.ML takea Uua method to infum the pukw -

aaSaaMlaVaalwa fc.thatirtstrm feire niir-deinh- ut

for Wilmington, N. C. about erery ten day.,
except when prevented .by keinthe Delaware. . ..

Goods and Produce intended for thia convoy,
ante, aifl be treeived and forwarded by Measra
Htrtna U Uutimt. 4 Fayetlrv'dle, N. C' and
Messrs.. - ti intuitf, ot Wlmiogtoa; N.C"'

the lowest rates of freight, and leaat espenss)
ponlble. ' Having MiW fJYel in the trade, "

commanded by careful captains, well acquainted
with the coast. anJ Cabins well filled on for tho
accommodation of Fattengrri he tliereibrjS
trusts to meet with encouragement.

JAMES PATTOM, Jr.
Smith't IVhmf.

Philadflphia, Marrk, 188- - 3mt24

CommUted to tie 3ai
OF Wilkes county, a negro Boy, who says his

name is FULL, belong, to F.sekiel Trot.
man, of Alabama, and ran away below Fayette,
ville. He ia S feet 8 or 9 incbee high, well
made, rather light complected, between 23 and

year old no particular marks perceptible
him. Hia owner at requestea to prove

property, pay charges, and take him away.
CHAKLK9 fllELfS, J4UUT.

HiUvaW, May 30, 1828. 17

State fAnh-CarH- Cabama fwttyi
JOSEPH WF.IR, do hereby certiiy, mat

Milea Hill, Theodore Merreli, Thoma CiU
lesnie and Jas. W. Tla-re- t. those who were ao. ,

ting u Guard and who were accused of aklirtg1

in grttjng out of the Jail in Charlotte, N, C. J
innocent of the charre alleged arainat then,, v

and that the above' namedbad ho agency ta Qle7 . r

transaction. Witness my hand and seal, '

JOSEPH WEIBi .
MajWticrim --am

Wm. C. Means, R. Wallace, Geo. Fleming,
J. L. Beard, U. S. t,. U. W . b pears, u. ( , .

Harris, Philip H. Moore, Jno. K. Ppeara. .'

Slate f XirtkJL'artliiia, IUnnlnjmnq t ': :, .

Equity i John Huton, 3. fluaon. and Mor.,
IN liuabh, by their guardian, EK Iloyl wv - --

John Friddle and wife Mary, and Joseph Mew

Kiriiie i Orieinal bill. It aanearinr to the sat.
isfaction of the court that tbe defendanta in. the
aborc ewe reside out of.-tb- e state r.tammt;
Ordered1 by court, that publication he madt air. I

weekaauocewively, in the'Wetw Carolmvan; '
tbe defendant, to appear at our next Superior

Court of Equity to be beta lor.ioa. county ox t..
Lincoln, at the court-hous- e in Lincoloton, on the .

Monday after the 4th Monday in Scntcmbjcr
next, then and there to plead answer or demur ,

complainant, else the same will be taken prv
confewo, and heard ex parte. Witness John D.
Hoke, Clerk and Master of said Court, at office,'

4th Mondav after the 4th Monday of Marcli,

i. .in, r. iiof, c:.rt. fi

JTr.w. it-:- ..- .u. K.k:..-..tx'enc- ei
will be merely nomrnar, for

4 -r" 1

deairoua --that- auch cesaion ahoul-d- be
made, in order to obtain a mote ample
protection than they have heretofore re
ceived ( new thit State hting titer detinmt
q doing unfile jtutiee to the public trtdi
torn aa well aa establishing the harmony
of the United States and complying with
we reasonable desire of ner-- ei t ttena
Be it enacted," kc. Here follows the act
of cession.

From thie preamble, and the act of ees- -

aion, Mr. Speaker, it ia clearly manifest,
that the great object which North Caro
una had In view, in parting with her wee
- I J .L ''. 1.era .amis, w me cxunguisnmen- - 01 tne

public debt contracted in our revolution.- -

ry atrugglet anrire might pause, Mr. I

El I fvl! T cP,,men,

and
MrSlhw .k?'?'hlr TT

deed, Sir, I bad not aeen ample reasons
-- gn.oribi..ubje

gret, that she had ever parted with her I

her. must remain as a monument to the
5!oUiPllhJGttoana-hil- c this UnJ
-- on exists, or the name of Tennessee is
retnemh-rrl'- . .r. t .onld m God. Sir.

snd.that ahe "ccepted the trea-

ted,
that that monument had never been erec- - --

and that this actJiad never appeared J- -r ifwaa made; Uc" It is the fact,

upon oor j statute hooks. Then could JvSpekMbi-- ?

North "Carolina feivi;";reired berhead loltcttMaJavi; thU incumbrance

aoior' thiTproudeatiOurite
Then, Sir, would ber influence and her imposed upon her too, against her
weight have been foIt, andioatead of hat-- , wtema ' protest,; removed, and for that

ine ..!! ttw.h-m- a of
Xfolhmem. i..u ttrft-- 1 th i

... ai ........ T. ' ... m 1 Inn: K I hone M
Speaker, that my friends from, .Tennessee ." h JU8t r(la", oforth U.ro-wil- l

not understanAme as wishing any in- - removinjf --that incumbrancef they
jury to that State.; Far from It, Sir j for PlcJ ir'ater on 00 .

witbb the -- territory of Mlsouri):.was
guaranteed to the Indiana, and caused that
article to be altered. But la the case of

North Carolina, the treaty -- was ratified-Ou- r

lands were taken, and will this Gov-

ernment now aay that ahe will refuse to
us back the amount we have paid, af-

ter she his decided, bj her refusal to rati- -

- r-jj,

while I regret 'that the parent State has
parted with the dominion and soil of that
fertile and desirable region, yet North
Carolina does and alwavs will, feel a iust
pride la the recogniiion of that State as

" '..niMWilt'i,''i, ,


